
54.7 Acidic grassland 

This Site is the largest ancient woodland in Bcdfordshirc, and also contains rcrnnuits oi' 
lowlantl 1ic;itli and acidic grassland. Thc Site includes part ol' Stockgovc Cnuntry Park, 
ow~icd by Bedfordshire County Council. Cattlc grazing occurs on an acidic grassland field 
adjacent to the Park 011 Ihc wcstcrn edgc of thc SSSJ. The field is well-established with a 
rich flora, including various rare fungi dependent on cattle dung, having been cleared from 
ancient wood a considerable time ago (a bountlary bank runs through the field). Sornc 
deciduous woodlruid abuts llic lieltl, but it is mainly surrounded by a conifcrous plxitatim. 

The grassland i s  rriariagcd llirougli a combination of hay cutting on thc drier parts a id  
grazing bctwccn ~nid-August arid January. This has been organized by thc Park rangers with 
:t loc;al gruier. Three Gloucester Cattlc, an cridruigcrcd rare breed which scldom occurs 
outside its native county, were put on to llic atca in 1996. They arc able to copc well with 
the wet conditions, particularly in the norttienr section of tlie field, which sheep are not. 
Trampling by cattle also assists brackcn control on some parts of the grassiand. There has 
hccn no need for a rnuiagerncnt agrecrncnt covcring the grassluid area, as the long 
established gruiiig pattern h r  llic site provitles good conservation management. The 
availability of cattle i s  dcpc~idcnt upori tlie availahility of the grazier, who is known to have 
an estahlislicd interest in Waditional breed beef systems (see Site 22: Wavendon Heath 
Yontis). 

The SSSl at Rrollicrswatcr in tlic Lakc District National Park is owned by the National 
Trust and 1nanagCd by I t ~ d  farmers. A large proportion of the Site consists of Uic nutricnt- 
pcmr lake itself, but tlie remainder consists of a particularly diverse acidic grassland flora. 
Vim arc two liclds to tkic north o f  thc lake owned by private farmers. Both are under 
managcmcnt agrcements, tlic one on the f i r  northem lake edge being enrolled in the L&c 
District ESA Tier 2: option 3 - wetland. Adjoining is a hay meadow, with somc aItcmrath 
gruing by sheep. 

However, thc largest hlock of grassland, to the south ofthe lake, is owned by the Nitional 
Trust and rental to a local Canner. Tlic grassland ncx tlic Irkc has bccn fcriccd off from tlic 
rest of tlic block for 10 years. This is a National Park sporisnrcd project 10 rccrcatc a 
Ir;uwitional landscape 0 1  fen ;uid c m  hctwccn tlic lake shore ruid gi~sslmd rtrca. About 20 
caltle have thercforc g r a d  the I'ar southern area of the site sincc this tixric as part of a 
suckler beef/ sheep mixed grwing regime. Early cntry of cattle on to the Site in April and 
May helps prevent Molinia grass rind Juricus rush becoming widespread. Shecp gruing 
alorie would not facilitate this control. Cattlc arc then rcmovcd until July whcrc they may 
g u c  smdl coiripau-hncnts widiiri the block for brief periods. This approach to grazing has 
been agreed with the FSA project ofticer as part of entry into the Tier 2 wetlaid option. Tlic 
situation at the Site is one of  stability, with the ESA offcring a lcvcl of' 'insurancc' agairist 
change. 

Acid grassland is prcswt on 7 ha of lliis Site which contains a mixture of olhcr grmlcud 
hithitait types iuid wtxxllmtf. Tlic stecp-sidcd valley bottoms conlain numerous invertebrates, 
whilst the valley sides have undergone only limited irnprovcrncnt through agricultural 
intensification. There are 13 owner-occupier units, altliough tlrc acid grassland block is 
Famed by one tenant of a larger agricultural estate. This l'mncr asscrrrblcs a herd ovcr the 
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swn1ner months, comprising a mixture of 20 store crittlc and hecf for finishing. This riunibcr 
IKLS declined in remit yeass, rnaiinly as a fimicr reaction to uncertainty over prices aldiougli 
RSE has also bccn a contributory factor. Approxii~iatcly 12 animals are run on ihc acid 
grassland, hut tlicrc is considcrahlc triovcIncrit of hcasls cluc to a combination of poor 
pusture and overstocking. No formal stocking rate applies, as management of the Site 1 1 ~  

been agreed on thc h x i s  of sward hcight arid bracken control. 

Shccp arc also kcpt on the Sitc, iuid recently there Iias been an increase in the numbers being 
gazed at the expense of beef aninials. Bracken encroachment is becoming a prohletn as a 
result of less trampling. A Countrysidc Stcwardsliip agreement has been negotiated and 
irriplcrricntcti on the farm, including that section of it which is desigiated as SSSI. ‘his 
should encourage a more ahve  approach to the management of bracken and scrub invasion 
which threatens the conservalion interest of the Site arid promote a stabilisatinn of the 
stocking rate which hrts hccn erratic. 

This small Sitc cornpriscs tlucc aslilicidly crcatcd ponds arid spccics rich marshy grassland 
and acidic gasslruid. The Site is owncd by a large cstatc which has rcccntly bccri persuaded 
to g a ~ c  Ihc area wilh bcclmirnals. It d t m  so by lctting tlic land to a local grazier, tlic sarric 
k m m  wlio 1i;Ls animals at Kings iuid Bakers Woods arid Heallis (Site 1‘4). Highland catllc 
:re usctl to graxc gmsland wliicli is loo wct fbr sliccp. Grwing is vicwctf as an appropriatc 
way to maintain the condition of the marshy grassland. 

Synopsis of acidic grassland 

e Cattle grazing is vital to rnaintain the nature conservation interest of all acidic grxslands 
investigated. This is because Ihey are able to access wet areas often associated with this 
habitat type which shccp asc not. At Kings and Bakers Wood, continuation of cattle grazing 
is also necessary for tlic rare fungi. 

9 Cattle ;u’c dic most efficient rrituiagciriciit tool to help corilrol invasion by scrub and rushes, 
iuid Siics arc drcady showing signs of deterioration wlicrc numbers have bccn reduced for 
 con^ in erc i a1 re awns . 

The cmphmis in these areas is very much on inaiiitaiiiiiig what is left rallicr Llxan iniprnving 
Site quality. 

a A@-cwironnicrltal policy has been demonstratecl to play a useful rolc in cnsurirrg stability 
of  grazing on Siies. 

Tlic Bcrllbrdsliirc casc studies reveal ha t  die nature conservation interest of more Ihan onc 
Site cilll depend upoii just oiic g;uicr. Attcntion is thus drawn to the potential vulncrahility 
of some Sites to clliuigcs in tlic heel rnatkct arid farmcrs’ personal preferences. 

54.8 Neutral grassland 

23. Aslrleworth Hunt 

This site in west Gloucestershire is adjaccnl to the Rivcr Scvern and provides a grassland 
;irca for over wintering wildfowl such as widgeon, tcai and Bcwick swans. The botanical 
iiitcrcst in die sitc is residual and contracted hctwccn 1974 and 1985 due to agricultural 
itriprovcrncrit, as indicated by the notification, part deletion and re-notification of drc Site. 
Tlicrc ;re Lllrec tnajnr and three minor (singlc ficld) landowners with an interest in tlic Site. 
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One landowner lemx land to llic Gloucestershire Wildlife Trust who in turn lease the 
grazing to a local furncr. Thc rcst of' the Site is rnaiiaged by another farmer who owns part 
and rents tlic rcrnaindcr. This is a Idowning change following a lengthy period during 
which thc fanner niauia~ged rather thwi owned this section of the Site. 

The Trust managed iirca 0 1  Ihc Site is in Countryside Stewardship under tlie 'Waterside' 
target landscape option to hclp rnairitaiii llic gasslmd mid control water levels. Negotiations 
arc underway to replicate this arrruigcrncrit for tlic arca of tlic Site owned and occupied by 
Ihe farmer. The fariner has cxprcsscd xi iritcrcst provided that farming can be conducted 
profitably in conjunction wilh naturc conservation. In particular, water level management 
arid later cuttirig ior hay is to he encouraged to reinstate the summer bird brccdirig intcrcst. 
11 llic iuca was ungrazed, it would become unsuitahlc for wildfowl which would probably 
stray 011  to adjawnt fimnland. Adoption will depend upon the calculated economic viability 
of fiwriing uiidcr the restrictions that CS will impose. 

The Sitc wiis hiown to he predoniinanfly aftermath graxed following a hay cut, with tlrc 
rcinairiiiig srriall wca grwed all year round. Bcef w w  Ihouglit to be the rnain fmriirig 
ciitcrprise on the area, but enquiries rcvcdcd hat  dairying w a  in faci llic Pmrrcr's iriairi 

vcnturc. Excess calvcs arc sold off at a young age" Tlie fariner felt that little would change 
in tlrc dairy sector ~ L S  a result of the BSE crisis due to the large amount of capital many had 
iiivcsted in tlie enterprise and the costs associated with a shift to something dilfcrcnt. 
Indccrl, structural rigidity in agriculture is a well-known consequence of greater enterprise 
specialisation. His opinion was tliat beef farmers had possibly more flexibility to effect iui 

enterprise shift. 

24. Cknrleshill 

Chaulcsllill is a rriixturc of (fry ruid wet neutral unimproved pasture together with a band of' 
wet alder wcxxllaid. Tlie Site is owncd by Surrey Wildlife Trust and tlic SSSI form liic core 
of a Trust reserve (Thundry Meadows Rcscrvc). It has hccri owned by tlic Trust sincc 1980 
and since 1994 has bccn grucd under liccncc by a local fmncr who ruiis a h i i l y  f m n  
husiness. This  practicc continues a traditional systcrri ol' rrianagc~ricnt at Clrarlcsliill, 
although i t  should be notcd tliat tlicrc wx. a. hriefpcriod within tlic last 10 ycars wlicn ~ i o  

g r a h g  took pla~c. Evcii during this brief grazing interiudc, soinc dctcrioration of tlic 
qualiiy of the Site wifi noticeable. Restoration of  grwing has arrested any decline uid 
resulted in improvement of the conservation interest. 

Grazing is conscntcd undcr EN's Rcscrvc Enliruiccmcnt Sclicrnc. A total of 12 Aherdeen 
Augus hccf minials ;ire uscd cxdusivcly to gruc  60% ol' the Sitc. Tlicy hclp to maintain thc 
high quality tussocky species-rich grassland Uiat shccp would bc unable to do due to their 
grazing habitats arid the wctricss ol' thc Sitc. Tlic recently established stability at the Site 
l(&s sct to rcrniii duc to llic clioicc of hccf :uiimtd that Itic graxicr kccps. Aberdeen Angus 
cattlc have no1 hccri alfwtcrl by BSE aid tlicrc has bccn active promotion of becf from this 
brccd of mi~nal a.. a quality wnswicr product. A rnarkct prcrniurn exists for beef derived 
from this source so tliat profitability of' tlic cntcrprisc remains reasonably good. 

25. Dcndman 

This Sitc is a rich triixcd mire occupying a valley cut into the plateau of tlic Blackdown 
Hills. Dcrtdrriafi lias a signiGcant quaritily of uticommon wet flora and ;L breedirrg colony of 
rnxsh l'ritillary buttcrllics. Thcrc arc 3 latidholding units of significance. The riortliem part 
0 1  tlic Site is ow~icd by So~ncrsct Wildlilc Trust and grazed by a fxmer who owns tlic 
central lield within Deadman. The soutlicni scclion ofthe site is owned atid occupied by a 
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sccontl fariner. Both farmers run faini ty farm businesses which have been operating at this 
locality for at least two generations. 

7 1 ~  soutlicni sector of Ihe Sitc is 15 ha :uid forms part of a 35 Iia Firm. As there are no 
gates on tlic famri, 35 liccf suGklcr cows ;we pcnnittccl to run extensively across the area. The 
fmncr has no olticr stock. The land is g r u d  to the lcvel required on an all year round basis. 
Sheep would bc uiiablc to grwc this Site riue to its wetness. The overall impact of beef 
atuliirials r u i n g  on the Site is positive, although this occurs by Portunc rathcr tlian through 
active mmagcrnctit. Indccd, tlicre is little consultalinn hctwccn EN and tlic fmncr about the 
gruing regime. In particulur, stwk are allowed to cross one botanically important wet field 
(4 ha) ofthe Site in  winter as a route betwecn improved pasture and a watcr supply (River 
Yarty) which both lie adjacent. Use over the last six winters has led to severe poaching. A 
live-ywu consent W:LS originally gwitcrl by EN for stock to have access to the area in  winter, 
but this expired live y c m  ago. The tlaunage evident means that there is no pcwihility of 
conscnt being rciicwcd ;IS the licltl requires time to rccover from the effccts of trampling. 
MAFF was approiclicd uid asked 10 consider witlidrawing Suckler Cow Premium claimcd 
by llic f<mncr as ;I mcltwx11o ailorce communication. However, MAFF reflused, arguing that 
the darnage w& present prior to the introduction of ttic premium. This argumcnt may or inay 
not bc correct. but drunagc has undouhtcdly bccn exacerbated during tlrc lifctimc of tlic 
prer-niurn. The age and hcalth of tlic fmncr ~1ic;ifi that a changc of occupation of ownership 
is likely to cxcur in the near future. No direct heirs exist so that there may he an opportunity 
to negotiate a inore appropriate iiianagement regime for this part of the Site. 

Tlic central 2.5 Iia sector arid tlic norlheni Trust-owncti 7 ha part oftlie Site is grazed by a 
combination of dairy aid beef animals from a 50 ha farming business. Dairying is t he main 
activity, comprising ;i herd of 70 milking cows with 60-70 niixcd dairy followcrs ruid storc 
cattle. This is supplementctl by a tlock of 140 ewes which do not graze the SSSI. Bccf 
animals are male calves derived from thc dairy herd and thus are Friesians crossed with a 
continental Simrncntal or Lirnousin beef hrccd. Calves arc rcarcd with increasing intensity 
for fulisllitig at I X inontlis, a rcccnt dcvcloprncnt irnplcrncntcd by the fmncr in ui atlcrnpt 
to raisc profitability. ?'he cliruigc had occurred prior to thic BSE crisis aid ~ i o  direct impact 
caul yet bc observed. With ;i move to a Inore intensive system, winter feeding and housing 
of auiimals is necessary. Pressure for winter gruing was therefore hccn rcrnovcd froin the 
SSSl two wintcrs ago ruid has hcnclitcd Ihc Sitc. Tlic m)vc to sumncr only gruing in the 
ccntr:d scctor cllcctivcly mirrors tlic hcricIicial rcgirnc 0 1 1  tlic northern Trust part of the Sitc 
where 10 cattle grar,e from May to September. 

This Worcestershire SSST comprises one field and a scction of bank in ,ulothcr field totalling 
6.7 ha. It is a cornplex grassland site with variablc quality interest. A gwlogical boundary 
lictwccn siuidstonc and limestone contributes to the natural diversity of die Meadows. The 
Site i s  contained entirely within a very large mixed wahle farnily Pmn unit of some 2500 
ha. Tlic Site is managed as a pcnnmcnt pasture in which hay cutting is proliibilcd to 
enhance the invertcbratc intcrcsl. Catllc gruing is ncccssary to achieve the desired swwd 
height of bctwecn 2-Scm over 80% ofthe Site. Sheep alone would he less ablc to cope with 
the long grass ;it the start of the grazing pcriod auid would not contribute to scrub control 
ciirougli gruing and trampling. Horses havc hccii grazed on tlie site in the past as a non- 
co~ri~ricrci~il ititcrest, although the long-temi impacts would liavc to be monitored closely it 
replacement oi c:iltle was proposed. 

The Meadows ;U% gucd from niid-June to September with a herd of40 pedigree Hcrcford 
hccfcattlc. The herd roanis ovcr ;I total auca of 20 ha which includes the SSSI. This is not 
Ilic only cattle enterprise on Ihc holding. The size of the lann means that the land does not 



have to be farmed i n  an aggressively intensive m;ffmcr. A Wildlife Enhmccmcnt Sclrenic 
agreement has been ncgotiatcd which has allowcd scrub clearancc (cspccially from tlie bark 
arc&, fencing for sheep to increase grwing flexibility (a switch to this cntcrprisc exclusively 
is not intended) aid the removal of a line of conifers. The conifcrs causcd a tendency for 
uneven grazing to occur across tlic Site hccausc it providcd shade adjacent to a. water 
supply, resulting in a congregation of cattle at that point. Thc farm business i s  sufficiently 
large for the RSE crisis to bc vicwcd as an insignificanl problem by die operators, so Ihat 
no charigcs arc auiticipatcd. 

27. Mnss  V(lll0y 

The Moss Valley SSSl is a semi-irnprovctf wet grassland and woodland site iiotificd for its 
considcrahlc iiivcrtcbrate populations, particularly liovcrflies. It is therefore importwt to 
Iriairitairi llic structurc of tlie Site ;is mixed wood and grassland with uneven tussocks. 
Howcvcr, llic major difliculty licrc is tlic lociition of the Site. It lies adjaccnt to x i  area 0 1  
urbarlisation arid industrialization on the southcm edge of Sheffield. Problems of vandalism 
make the management of the area extremcly difficult. Hence, only two out of six parts 
(units) of the Site are currently grucd with beef cattle. To cnablc discussion, each unit is 
identified moving progcssivcly westwards across tlic Site. 

LJnit 1 :  Eastern field, soulli of Moss Brook. Ihc first unit at thc castcrn cnd of the Site is 
grazed well. Up to 12 store cattlc are kept on the unit by a family firm of agricultural 
hauliers. The cattle enterprise i s  incidental to the main business activity. IThey graze froni 
sum iner u11 t i 1 Christmas. 

Unit 2: Eastern ficltl, north of Moss Brook. BccCcatllc wcrc introduccd into Ihis unit from 
1W6. The 12 stores grazing Unit I can now ;iccess the unit. This has been permitted by tlie 
installation of a lord with assistance lrorn EN. 

Unit 3: Eastern location, to wwt of road. Moving eastwards, the second unit of the Site lics 
across a road atid is heynnd tlic sight of tlie family residence. Its seclusion inems tliat r io  

grwing takes place for social reasons, and the area is reverting to alder scrub as ;I 

consequence. A gruing regime sirnilar to tliat in the first unit would be both nccessauy uid 
desirable. The area is wet and cattle would hclp to maintain a diverse grassland sward, 
llicrcby supporting as rriariy irivcrtcbratcs as possible. 

Unit 4: Ccrrtre cast licld, c;ontaining a disused tip. Thc unit is used for silage, but retains an 
intcrcsting iiivcrtebrate population. Tlic silage supports animals clscwlicre on tlie owner- 
twupicr's fanrr, hut llicy arc m)t kcpt at tllis locality due to threats of injury. Grazing would 
bc beneficial in this unit. 

Unit 5: Centre south field, xljjriccnt to path Tlic Moss. Tliis was formerly a grass pasture but 
has now hccn ploughed for wahle crops because of vandalism. A grass strip remains to the 
iiorlli of tlic path widiin Ihc SSSI boundary. This is now cut manually but could bc g r a A  
again by cattle or sheep. 

Unit 6: Westem strip. This is grased by replacement dairy heifers, although the fmicr's 
main cntcrprise is arable crops due to attacks on livestock. This unit of the Site is just :ibout 
grazed adequ;itcly to ctzsure its nalurc conservation interest remains. 

Tlic key considcration ;it this Site is to maintail1 rlic coinplcx mixture of habitat encountered 
in the SSSI. A kick ofkccf'gruing would reduce tlie diversity of invcrtchratcs. A fall in the 
profitiibility of beef cattle scivcs o~ily to discourage further this type of grazing given the 
considerable tiifficultics awxiatcd with kccping animals in this locality. 
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28. Plunipton Pasture 

This Site cr,nsists of  a single ficld of unirnprovcd pasturc witliin a grass- otdy hm systcm. 
Fitlistling of hccf mirnrds is tlic main agricultural cnlcrprisc. The licld is ridge atid furrow 
a ~ i d  lies on ;i licavy clay soil wliidi I;liaractcriscs tliis parl of Nnrtliarriptonsliirc. Tlic fmri 
is tenanted from a Collcgc of Oxlord Uiiiversity by 3 Pmier who has opcrated tlie farniirig 
busiiicss [or iiiauiy years. Tlic farmer is sympatlietic to conservation, but requires 
rcinuncratioii to rnauiit:iin husiricss profitability iii the fhcc 01' rising rents. A compensatory 
stylc agrccinciit has rccently bccn rcnewed as the only sure way of preventiiig ploughing aid 
reseeding for the development of improved pasture. However, the agreement has been 
mcxffied to encourage a longer sward through tlie introduction of cattle on to the Site later 
in the year. No hay cut is taken as special equipment would be required to cope with the 
uncvctincss ol' ridge atid furrow. 

A total of six cattlc arc introduced into the ficld in July to rcducc grass of considcrablc 
liciftit to ;i sward of 5-lOcin. Shccp or horses would be less able 10 deal will1 grass of such 
liciglit and to producc at vari:iblc sward by OLtohcr whcn tlic animals xc rcrnovcd. Witli EN 
pcnnissiori, stock werc iiitroduced into the Sitc cairlicr in 1996 due to tlic BSE crisis, 
adtlioudi this short-tcnn mciisurc will have 110 longer term impact. Thc site is iinproving in 
quality given the extra time now allowed for seed setting to occur, although its future is 
closely linked to the continued profitability of the owner-occupier's farin business. 

20. Robert Hnll Moor 

Robert Hall Moor lies betwcen the uplands of Bowland and tlic lowlands of Luric arid is an 
improved pasture with wet flushas situated on a thnl in .  The Site has a complex liistnry atid 
survives clcspitc a contirrual lack of appropriatc nrarragcrncnt. In thc latc 1970s, Robcrt Hall 
Moor WLI; overgroed and fences were erected in an experiment to ex~lude cattlc. A cliatrgc 
of owiier-r,ccupation led to a new tenant entering the Site in the early 1980s. Suggcstcd 
irnprovctaents to tlic Moor tlireateried its existence, but this was averted by the restrictions 
oil cxparision which acaimpariicd tlic introduction of milk quotas in 1984. Subsequently , 
there liu been a kick of gruing on the Site which has led to a continual dccliiic in its quality 
which has becn monitorcd. 

A cornbinatinn of bullocks and replacement dairy stock now gra7e thc Moor occasionally 
;is tlicy ;KG pcnriittcd to roam frccly ricross a wide area through dilapidated fcnccs on Oic 
f a n r i  unit. As a result, gorse ruid scrub has increased and is swamping the rwc bird's cyc 
priinrosc. hi addition, Juiicus i s  taking a finn hold in  tlie wet flushes and Molinia grass is 
invacfiig. Rciricdial action would ideally entail thc cstablishment of a suckler Iicrd by tlic 
tcniuit with fciiciiig required to divide Ihc arca into manageable grazing units. Initiad hard 
groing is necessq to restore tlic coiidition of the Sitc. 71ic irony is that the tenant wanted 
to intrcxluce exactly this typc ol gnuiiig rcgirric upon taking over the holding in the 19x0s. 
lience, i t  might be difficult to achieve a reduction in grwing following thc initial 
introduction of cattle. One hurrier to ai suckler herd is tllat wintcr feeding would bc 
necessary, tlicrcby reducing profitability of tlic cntcrprisc. Countryside Stewardship 
payments are potentially avilable for the inxiagcnicnt of grucd pastures, but are currently 
insufficicnt to provide the necessary inccntivc. 

These Worcestcrsliirc rncatlows liavc bccn rnaintained by a traditiorial systcln of hay cutting 
and aftermath cattle grazing ovcr tlwec ridge and furrow tieltls. A Iaitc hay G u t  is taken and 
the hay used for a beef fiiItciiing critcrprisc helping to perpetuate a rid1 varicty of flora. 
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Approxiinatcly 30 cattle w e  illowed on to the Site in August and arc removed in late 
November. The cattle are held cin another p;ut of tlic farm outside tlic boundary of llic SSSI. 

Thc Site has been under the control of a family business since 1992. It is a ‘part-time’ 
household, both husband and wife earning iricornc fr01n occupations other than agriculture. 
Prior lo 1992, the Site wm pnorly rnanagcd. So~rie darnage occurred to the Site (slight 
reduction in floristic diversity) during the c11:uige of owner-occupation, probably Uirough 
inadvertent slurry-spreading by a nciglibouring Partner. The Site is recovering, and entry into 
a Countryside Stcwirdship management agreement has undoubtedly accelerated arid CO- 

ordinatcd tliis process. 

This SSSI consists of two units dividcd by Uic River Ncnc. Only the castcm (Achurcli) flood 
meadow is cattle grazed, the wcstcni section (Wadcnhoc Marsh) coniprisirig alder 
wcwtlland, reed swamp and open shccp-grazcd grassland on limestone outcrops. Acliurch 
Meadow is unirnprovcd pcrniaricnt pasture wliicli also provides a liabit at for curlew and 
breeding waders. 

The Meadow is a shglc grazing uiiit and hx bccn famed by one family for many years. Tt 
was entered into tlic watcrside option of the Countryside Stewardship scheme in 1993. 
Around 50 store cattle are httenetl at the Site, altl~ougli arable enterprises form the main 
intcrcst of llic 172 ha agricultural business. They graze from August to March, with no 
supplciricntary feeding permitted at the Site. A cut of hay is taken in the S u m c r .  
Tradition:dly, roughly every three years, a cut of hay is not takcn and summer grzing is 
u s d  to prrducc a swawd height of about 7cm. Grazing with sheep would be a possibility if 
cattle were unavailablc, but cattle traditionally have been used and the introduction of sheep 
would causc changes to the structure ofUie site. Management at this Site appears stable over 
the medium term. 

Synopsis of Neutral Grassland 

r Cattle grazing prtrvidcs an ideal mcttiod to rcgulatc sward hcight at spccific localitics and 
maintain ttic diversity of riaturc conservation intcrcst, particularly [or grassland flora and 
invertebrates. 

Sheep and ponies/horses offer possibilities of substitution for cattle on some sites, 
especially smdler ones and whcrc swards ;ire initially very high prior to thc introduction oJ 
g u i n g  animals"'. However, thcrc is a ~oii~cnsus that continued gruing with sheep could 
l c d  to a dccliiic iii floristic diversity on rrixiy largcr sites. 

Undcrgraxing is a far morc c~)niiiion flircat at Sites than ovcrgrazing. This trend was 
apparent prior to the BSE crisis wliich c m  only cxaccrbatc matters. 

Tlic continucd cxisteiicc of bccf cnterpriscs appears niorc assured where fanners have an 
addition;il off--farm source of income. Enthusiasm mnrl tlic idcnlilicatinri of niche or quality 
product rnarkets, especially where related to specific breeds of cattle, helps to cxplain the 
post-BSE crisis survival of beef hcrds at some Sites. 

* Countryside Stewardship agreements are in cvidcncc at sonic Sites. Tficrc is potential to 
cxpml llic opcration of his incclianisni as rnariagcmcnt problems were evident at just under 
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half the Sites investigated. Ilowevcr, adjustmeiits to payment rates aridlor reductions in 
support available for tigiculturd cnminclditics sccIns ncccssary to widen tlic appeal of such 
:igrccincnts to larrncrs. 

5.4.0 Semi-improved grassland 

32. Wrm..chester Pork 

Wcmlchcstcr Park SSSI occupics a predominantly wooded valley cut into Cotswold Jurasxic 
li~~icstonc. Tlic Site is iinporlarit for scvcral invertebrates, including snails, dragonflies arid 
butterflies. Within its confines, there is a small area of semi-improved grasslaid which is 
of little botanical interest in itself. Hence, the Site does not fit neatly into a habitat 
classification. Tlic main nature conservation purpose of tlic grassland is to act as a feeding 
area lor ;i coloiiy of brccding greater horscslioc hats. Two grass paddocks lie adjacent to the 
r(w1 site auid arc Uic only open areas that xc in closc enough proximity to provide young 
bats with I d i n g  opportunities. Indccd, tlic colony has suffcrcd a dcclinc in nuinhers from 
around 400 in 1959 to 60 in tlic 19x0s as 11ic valley floor had bccn afforested with larch 
(mainly) utilising Forestry Corninission grarit. 

One importmt source of f d  Ibr bats in the grass parirlocks arc dung hcctlcs which in turn 
are dependent upon cattle grluing the fields. This is especially critical in the pcrind froni 
lunc to the cnd of August. Approximatcly 20 beef animals (Welsh Blacks ancl Devon Rcds) 
;U% supplid by a tenant gmier. She is a Icxal part-time / hobby farmer who farms livcslo& 
nrg;uicdly, arid thus avoids use o f  chemical anthelmintliic treatment of stock, which is vital 
if beetles are to exist in the cattle dung. Tlic National Trust, who arc gradually rcstoririg the 
Park in the easteni section of the vadlcy, arc trying to persuade tlic gazicr to cxpand hcr 
herd aid grru.e their 1;uitl. However, expansion ofcalllc is currcnlly liinitcd by llic lack of 
winter gruing possessed hy the grazier, the high occurrence of TB in llie Valley aid Lhc 
BSE crisis affcctirig prices ruid availability oP stock. 

This rather unusual Site serves to demonstrate tlic cornplcx inter-rclationsliips which can 
exist hctwccn nature conservation interest aid bccf grw.ing systcnrs. The consequences oC 
tlic rcinovril of hccf aninials may not he immediately obvious, but 'knock-on' cffccts 
frequently appcar to exist. Undcrgrahg is already the main problem of grassland sites, as 
indicated by thc c;we studies sclcctcd for this report, and the subtlety of change caused by 
the further reduction of bccl animals lioin Sites should bc a ma-jor cause for conccni. 

5.4.1 0 C:alcai-cnus/Neutral Grassland 

This rcccntly notified SSST consists of licrb-rich unimprovcd grassland occupying ;reas 
which range from isolated individual liclds of asound 1 ha in size to larger blocks ol' 
approximately 30 fields. The Sitc is a mixture of hay riicadows and unimprovctl herb-rich 
calcarcr)us pastures on the cwtern fringe of the limcstnnc nlass forming the White Peak area 
of DerbyslGrc. Tllis geological cdgc has led to extensive miiicrdization of thc limestone and 
so the Irmdity 1i:w bccn cxtciisivcly mined. This activity has ceased, although the spoil heaps 
produccd have hccomc re-vcgctatcd arid provide additional habitat diversity for flora and 
liclrcns. Quarrying remains a major fcaiturc irnipinging on the SSST. The Tamiac owned Dene 
Quarry is a large active ;trca of limestone extraction which ad+ioins several SSSI designated 
fields in ihc soulh cast of Rose Bid Meadows. A further sniall locally owned arid run quasry 
coiiipmy posscsscs laid in the SSST. 



TIE Site is coniplcx, rcflcctirig arms of di tlering value based on the extent to which Pxmcrs 
have atttempted to ‘improve’ individual field pastures. Hcncc, zhcrc arc 18 owners across tlie 
48.5 ha tiesignatd. T l k  liuidowicrsllip 1r:igmciitation has been exacerbated by a local land 
inarket in which there is cnnsidcrahlc compctitioii uriongst individuals to acquire Parinland. 
For ex:unple, 5X,OOO W;-LS paid in 19% for one field of under 1 ha in s i a  which contains two 
spoil heaps! Tlierc is little dairying here due to lead in the soil, thin soils at 3OOrxi above sea 
level and vuliicrability to drought. Curiously, local tradition means that sheep are absent 
from Ihc Meadows. Most of tlic cattle that characterize the locality are beef storcs bought 
for fattcning oil individual fields. A selection of the major landholders are considered below. 

Thcrc arc Ihrcc rriairi blocks of lields in the SSSI; eastern, central and south western. 

1. Within the castcrn block of ficlds, ciglit fields at the east margin x e  owned by 
Derbyshire Wildlifc Trust. Tlicy arc grucd from late summer to mid-winter 
(wedher dependent) under licence by a fanner who livcs IOkrri from tlic Site. This 
is unusual as most owner-occupiers live in closc proximity to Rosc End. Tlic 
central fields of this section of tlic Mcadows wcrc owncd by a local farrrier aid 
butclicr. Tlic responsibility for fanning the area has now passed to his sons 
following his recent dcatli. lhcy liavc shown little interest in Uic sitc and lravc 
decided to Ict llic grass to a local I‘imrier (Mr. S.), who already owns fields in tlic 
south west of Lhc SSSI, fkr g u i n g  his suckler herd. The fields in tlie west of this 
block arc owncd by tlic small quanying business and are let on a fixed annual 
gruing liccricc as anticipalion of development is still held by the company. The 
s;uiic lanrrcr who gmcs tlic ccntrd part of tliis sector again has suckler cows Iiere. 

ii. Tiic inajority of tlic ccnWal group of fields in the SSST are also owned by the sinall 
guarryhg corripany arid gr;v.eci by Mr. S., rcplicating the arrangements in the west 
of the eAstern block. This has provd to he the least accessible part of the Meadows 
through tlic ycars arid so tliis is wlicrc tlic grassland is most hwcr-richm Tlrc 
wcstcrn ficlds of this bltck arc owned by a hobby h m c r  rctircd froin ui industrial 
occupation who buys in beef storcs a i d  sells tlicrn on. 

..* 
11 1 The south western sector of tlic SSSI i s  mainly own& by Mr. S. who ha a large 

sucklcr herd. He does dcrivc ;i proportion of his itlcornc from a laid-related off- 
farnu1 occupation. 

Given the tradition of cattle -farming in this locality, it is unlikely that fanners will chmmgc 
cntcrprises away lrom bccf due to tlic BSE crisis. Intensification and improvement, 
patticularly Ihmugh slurry spreading, remains Ihe biggest threat to the nature conservation 
iiitcrcst at Rosc End Mcatlows. 

St. Citlierine’s Vallcy is a rriixcd ncutral liay nicadow a i d  calcrueous grassland Site in the 
southern Cotswold fringe n c u  Balh. Likc Rosc End Meadows, it was notified in 1996 fo r  
its uiiirnproved grasslztnd interest. There are seven landholding units, lllrcc of which are 
owricd by private individuals and four are rented by farmers from Wcsscx Water. 

Of those rcriliiig from Wessex Water. one family can hc lalccn as an example of Site 
niatiagcrncnt. ‘Farnily L’ hivc fa~i~erl a section of the Site for 50 ycars, atnounling to 34 ha 
o f  a 182 Iia I’arrn. Tlicir Fmri has a1 extensive heef store entcrprisc, ;I dairy herd and some 
sheep. In total, there IWC 220 young stock (bccf stores and dairy followcrs) arid 130 dairy 
cows. l’hc SSST is grazed by tlie bccf aniinals and ncvcr hy the main dairy herd. Tiicrc is uu1 
cclual mount of ncutral and calcareous grasslmd la id  gmcd in Ihc SSST by the beef hcrd 



0 1 1  tlic farm. Beef'stores, dry cows and followers may graze the SSST (all grass types - they 
are adjacent to each other) throughout the spring and summer. Animals are rotated around 
thc farni in groups of about 6S uric1 moved every four weeks. Cattle are removed from the 
Site ki NoveInbcr :uid sliwp intrrxluceci for ;wouiid six weeks over the winter. Stocking rates 
on Ihc firm liavc increased recently, altliough morc cattlc are housed ovcr winter in new 
buildings so diat graring lias cfl*cctivcly hccoinc 1riorc cxtcnsive. Less rotation of stock is 
also rcyuircd during this period. 

A complete replacement of cattle with sheep wnuld affect the plant invertebrate 
communities aid give less cflicient co~iitol ol'scrub. Wet flushes arc also evident at the Site 
which sheep would avoid. Fencing atid walls would require upgrading for shccp 
management. Hence, the existing cattle grazing regime is maintaining the special interest 
of the Site. A Countryside Stewardship agreement has hecri put in place as an insurance 
ineaSure to protect the Site. This seeks to maintain existing practicc rather Uian induce 
change. 

(A Synopsis of Uic Cdcarmus / Neutral Grassland habitat type i s  incorpnratcd with that for 
Calcarcous Grassland). 

5.4.1 1 C;rloareous Grassland 

35. Arrzside Ktiott 

Situatcd in {lie Arnsitlc wci Silvercialle Area of' Outstanding Natural Bcauly, Arnsidc Knolt 
is a steep and craggy limestone hill rising to 159m immediately above Morecanbe Bay. Tlic 
SSSJ is extensively wooded anti extrernely diverse in botanical and butterfly interest. This 
is hccausc rriariy spcciw arc at Uic houndasy of Uicir ranges. Grassland occurs in the eastem 
s c w r  of tlic Site where blue Iiioor-grass dominates. This is a tough limcstanc grassland 
spccics confincd to Norlhcm England and its tussocks arc only valuable for grwing in the 
spring. The ruca is owned by the National Trust. 

Ariisidc Knott has sufcrcd significant scrub invasion folluwing the witlidrawal of  grazing 
oil  tlic Site in llic 1950s. Graring lias only recently resumed after an absence of 40 years, 
so no stable grazing regirnc has yet becn established. The Site is still in Uie process of 
cleirrmce, and rare breeds uf farm livestock are being uscd to achieve restoration. This  has 
xicuxsitatcd tlic use of a 'llyitig flock' rather than local continental beef breeds. Red Poll 
cattlc liavc hccri u s d  on the Sitc, togcUicr with Exmoor Ponies and Hebridean sheep. These 
:we owncd by a I r ~ a l  gluier wlio utilircs gruing at several localities (see also case 47). Tllc 
flying flock enterprise is orguik, ruid not tlic rnain business interest of the owner. 

Once established, cattle will assist the maintenatice of a grass sward which varies in 
stTu~turc, bcnefiting the butterfly communities in particular. A Countryside Stewardship 
agrccmcnt with Uie National Trust is assistilig positive ch~mgc on the Site, altliough it 
should he rioted Uiat h i s  change was already underway prior to Uic cstablishmcnt of the 
agreerneiit. The reasoil is llic appointment by the National Trust of a licw site manager who 
is an ecologist. 

36. Axhrictgc Hill cind Fry  3 Hill 

This Site is situated on a southern flank ofthe Mendip Hills and prcdnminmtly comprises 
calcarmus grassland with secoiid:try woodland and scrub. The priority is to rnaintain herb 
rich uriirnprovcd grassland, although tlierc is some srniill inarnrnal interest (donnicc ruid 
1 m ) .  
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The Hills are owned in two sections by one family and fmrned entirely by one liousehold 
which is part of that family. Three-quarters of the SSSl (56 ha) is stockcd all year round 
with a suckler herd of 56 cows, which is the household’s main I‘rurning cntcrprise. The 
calves from these cows are retained on the firm and f‘rtttened to between 18 and 24 months. 
There are also 12 heifer beef replacements and a bull. Even with an additional 14 ha of 
irrrprovcd ~ ~ m l a n d  to which the animals have access, this is well in excess of the capacity 
of the hi l l  to support theni and so they rtre supplementary fed Uu-oughout tlic wintcx. The 
Iced is obtained from tlic rciriaitidcr of tlie fann, mounting to 5 1  ha for hay and silage 
production or1 tlie Mciidip platcau above tlie SSSI and additional rented grass keep on tlie 
Somerset Levels. 

The beef cattle do cause significant problems on the Sitc through nutrient enrichment and 
poaching which are both derived from tlie policy of winter feeding (with hay and silage over 
sigdicmt ~ G L S )  aid gruiiig. Clearly, sheep would prcwide a inore suitable gra7ing regime 
for tlie Sitc. Tlic intensify ofthe systcm has replaccd traditional rnanagement williiii tlic last 
1 0  yeurs, hut predates tlie notilication ofthe Site in 1990. The situation would be worse hut 
for an expensive management agrectnent established at notification which limits stock 
numbers and winter fccding. The herd has rcniaincd BSE free and the beef produced 
supplics a single fiurn shop outlet. Tl l is  has itLculatcd the business from a drop in hecf prices 
and no rduction in numbers has bccn obscrvd. A gradual deterioration in the quality of the 
Site is likely to occur over the longer term with the continued operation of the current 
management system. However, further arrangements are being made to clear scrub from the 
Site and this may help increase Site sustainability as tlie impact of a fixed number of 
livestock (through the management agreement) becomes dispersed over a larger area. 

37. Custle Hill 

This is a good example of chalk grassland liahitat which is rich in flowcring plants and 
breeding birds togethcr with grasshoppers aid crickets which are of special importance. 
Castle Hill SSSI also contains a National Naturc Rcservc on 40%) of the notified area. There 
;uc lllrcc owxicr-occupatioir units. 

Unit 1:  TIE first unit comprises thc 46.5 11;i of NNJi owned by Brighton Borough Council 
arid lcascd to EN. A grahrg liccncc lirtc hccri gra~ted to a local farmer. 

tJnit 2: This is again owned by Brighton Borough Council aid tenanted by a second 1oc:d 
farmer (60 ha). 

Unit. 3: A small area (8 ha) is owned ruid rxiruiagcd by another local firmer. 

On the NNR arca about which most is known. cxtensive beef cattle for fhtkning arc raised 
from dairy cows iuld used to gruc llic tuca under thc g a h g  licence. EN follows thc cattlc 
will1 a flock ofllreir own sheep. Average stocking deiisitics equate to 15 head of cattle, but 
therc have hccrr years wlicn nc) g a h g  l u q  occurred and years (such as 1996) when 30 cattle 
grwed the NNR. The acc(ual nuinhcr is dcpcndcnt upon the decision of Ihc Sitc Manager. 
Po;rching can be a minor prohlctn in wet winters, hut cattle help to produce tllc long 
tussocky gassland necessary to support the diversity of species (especially liuttcrllies and 
Ihe nationally rare wul-hitcr crickcl). Cattle have therefore been of iinportaiicc to maintain 
t hc conscrvation interest over rccent dccadcles cvcn though sheep rcprcsctit a m r c  
‘irxlitional’ gruing animal in the locality. Outsidc tlic NNR on unit 2, the Farmcr has a 
tcridcncy to overgraze with sheep. It is hoped tliat tlic existence of the South Downs ESA 
will hclp cncourage more positive rrianagcrncnt of xcas SUCIJ as unit 2 in tlic futurc. 


